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Gold closed in New Yenk last Saturday t
ME

Dlirmg the' past 'week the casesof cholera
in the southwestern cities have decreased in
number.

There was, and:Rapids,
Itific •last:Sunday, • burning over about
twenty acres of ground, and destroying two

hundred buildingS. I • •

There were Orange.parades in several cit-
ies, both.at home and in Ireland, last Satur-
day. Though considerable 'apprehension
was felt, they all passed ofl _without trouble.

The trial of the Mottoes for the murder
of General Canby and the Peace Commis-
sioners took place last week before a Mili-
tary Commission. The decision is not yet
announced, but there is no doubt as to what
&will be. The evidence showed that the
crime was planned the night previous to the
assassination.

The Young' Men's Christian Association
held a national convention at Poughkeepsie
lastiweek and discussed, among other things,
the question of the suppression of obscene
end injurious literature. Much goodcan be
done if the work is taker earnestly in band.
Itwill certainly receive the encouragement
of all decent people.

\ -
New York papers begi 1 to show consid-

erable restiveness at the act that Philadel-
phia already has a. fleet of first-class iron
steamers plying between the Delaware, and
Liverpool, while the commercial metropolis
hasn't a single vessel of that kind. We
trust this feeling may soon_ye followed by
works, and that f9l our great seaboard cities
may compete for the carrying trade of the

..

world. Philatle plan has set a good exam-
ple. Let Nov ork, Boston, rd. Portland
follow it. I=

Now that the different Departments of the
Government are required to pay postage,
tike officers of the Treasury have discovered
that the larger packages can be sent more
chenpl•y by express than' by mail. So it

- Fcryas the express companies can collect
packages, carry them, and deliver them to
the person to nitwit they are directed for
less money than the Government can simply
Parry them. And at the same time the ex-
press insures the safe delivery of the articles
sent While the Government does not. These
filets are highly suggestive of the difference
between private enterprise and government
routine.

It is reported from London that the con•
tract has been signed for it he marriage of
the English Queen's second l.mn and theonly
daughter of the Czat of Russia. This news
is more interestimi than important. The
political influence of such a personal alliL
once is now much less than it would have
been a few generations ago. Public opin-
ion and national interests are today more
potent in any country than the private feel.
lags of the most powerful TWOS, and as
matters now look it would not be surprising
to see Enghndand Russia engaged in Tsai.
even before this L•ontract is consummated.

We regard it public meeting lkeld at Can-
astota, N. Y., one day last week to•express
sympathy for the struggling Cubans 'as one
of the signs of the times. For over four
ye:o.q. the heroic people, of that, island—
" lere only man is vile"—have been wag-
ing most unequal war for ,independence
against one of the meanest, miost perfidious,
and cruelest nations on the face of the earth.
That long struggle has been marked- on the
pact of the Spaniards by atrocities unknown
to civilized warfare. , It. is high time that
the decent nations of the earth interfered to
put an end to a bloody contest which Spain
is evidently unable to terminate in her fa-
vor, and from which sltel is too proud and
too avaricious to retire voluntarily.

Nearlyfour months ago Mr. Charles Good-
rich was found murdered in his own house
in Brooklyn. The ease was badly bunged

the detectives, and after the 'arrest and
• `discharge of a few irmocebt persons the at-

tempt to discover the criminal was appa-
rently given up by -the police. Last week,
however,,the mystery surrounding the case

. was cleared up by the arrest of a woman of
bad character calling herselfKate Stoddard.
This woman has been living in Brooklyn
ever since the mime MIS committed, with
considerable of the murdered man's pert+on-
al efliTts in her posges-sion. Site proves to
have been the inistress of Goodrich, living"
in hi' house, for months. When the man
grew tired of her and threatened to turn her
off, she shut and killed him deliberately
" for love" IMO became she '' couldn't bear
to part with him," as she says in tier vow
fession. The shot .w hielt killed Goodrich
murdered his honorable reputation as well.

Defending 'Back-Pay
' Senator Carpenter, of Wisronsin, has the

reputation of being an atiobt and not over-
scrupulotis politician. Ile is a lawyer, too,
and certainly a clever one, for he takes pains
to tell us that he frequently receives $3,000
and $5,000 fees for singte arguments at the
bar of the SupremoConrt. -Thitt he earns
those fees we have no doubt after reading
his latest ingenious attempt to make tlack
appear whit in defending the' back-pay
grab of . the late Congress of unsavory mein-
ory.

It seems:, to a layman to be a fault of snipe'eminent advocates that they allow,their seal
for their clients to lead them into extremes
which rather expose their arguments to the
laughter of plain people. " Mr. Charles o'-

, Conor, the*other clay, was so firmly of theopinion that young Walworth didn't'deservehanging that he was almost certain that theyouth was entitled .to credit for putting adisagreeable and disrespectful father out ofthe way. And us it was evident there hadbeen a violation of tho fifth commandment,the ingenious lawyer was entirely sure thatthe father and n4t. the ison was the person
who had broken it. Mr. O'Conorsa Jury

Acitator.
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was, not quite 'satisfied that-Ilits ,opinions
were sound, and wo sitspeeV,lfir. 'Carrtiter
will fnul his jury of tlie-same skeptical tern-
poi when he spies, with all the ninhOrity of

i,5,000 coristltutional lawyer:that:not ouly,;
arc those Who voted for and pbeketed thit
back-pay innocent,- but that those who ra-,
fused it are all guilty. :The" laUgungeOf the

_ ,

Constitution is: "The blenutori and ilepre-,
sentativc4 shaltreceive a compensatinti :for
their service to be,aseertained by law, -And
paid out of the - Trerisury of the , United
States;" and Mr. Carpenter thinks that un-
der this clause - those - Senators :and 'Revd:,
sentatives \Nit° decline to take the back-pay
iteibtilty of a violation of ' the Constitution
they-Dace swan to We don't sup-
posaiihat Kent, or Story, oreven the writers
of, "The Federtillst'.' ever cfreamed of this
pOint; It wns loft to commentator Carpen-
ter to bring to light this hidden beaiity of
the law. Verity, Ben, ,l3ntier-nntst loop to
his laurels.

Ni'. Carpenter goes on to show that Conte
greys had the constitutional right to increase'
the salaries and to make the increase Tetre4
active., Ile might have 4aved his breath.
Nobody deniest lint Congress had a perfectly
legalright to do all it has done in that re-
gard. And It had the - same right to raise
the annual pay to V0,001.1or $lOO,OOO, had
it.elkofieu to exercise that power. Mr. Car-
penter knoWs very well that the popular ob-

Action is not that the act was illegal, but
that it was greedy and disreputable, and po•
laically immoral. But in arguing the law
of the case Mr. Carpenter has overlooked
one point which deserved his attention.—
There is aruleof theHouse which expressly
prohibits any meinber from voting on a
question in which he is personally interest-
ed, We , remember that under this excel-
lent rule an outcry Was raised against Mr.
_Hooper for voting on some tfuestion affect-,
ing a corporation in which he had an inter-
eat; and that. vote was therefore withdrawn.
The_rtext time Mr; Carpenter expounds the
laws and the Constitution relative to back-
pay, we trust he will tell us how it is lawful
to vote 4,5,000 plump into yonr pocket on
der a rule that makes it unlawful t on

a questibn in which you are only indirectly
interested as a stockholder in mine corpora-
tion. Perhaps there is au innocent I,ttatiog
clause of the Constitution lurking perdu
somewhere that makes it all right; but wo
don't know where it is, and we want Mr.
Carpentei to point it out.to a puzzled pp-
ple.

The Wisconsin Senator goes on to argue
that the grab was not only legal but expe-
dient; and he shows his bank account to
convince us that gentlemen can't live in
Waishington as Senators and -Representa-
tives should live on less than $7,500 a year.
We have no doubt that what Mr. Carpenter
states in regard to his own expenses is true.
We know men who could not live on a sal-
ary of $,20,000 a year. 'Their outgo always
exceeds their income, and always will, no
matter how large the latter may ha We
know, too, that Congressmen have lived on
salaries of $3,000 a year even during the
war when gold was at a premium vastly
greater than it is now. We know, further,
that men do live in Washington now on in-
comes of less than $2,000; that they live
like gentlemen, and raise families which are
quite as respectable as any Senator's can be,
however exalted. We don't argue from
this that our representatives .should have
smaller pay; but we do think it shows that
the talk about its being impoSsible to live in
Washington for-five mouthsin the year—the
average time Congiess is in session—for
$'5,000 is all bosh. And we think the Sena-
tor takes too much for granted when ho as-
sumes that it is the general opinion that
$7,500 a year is not too much pay. The
trouble with Mr. Carpenter seems to bethat,
being n Senator, he thinks he' should keep
up as much style as-men whom he calls ''the
millionaires of the Senate"—Sprague, Fer-
ry, Chandler, Frelinghuysen, g.ksc.; and be is
evidently of the opinion that these wealthy
Senators look down upon their poorer broth-
ers, for he says, "I believe that the million-

es of the Senate to-day would rejoice to
see a provision engrafted upon the Constitu-
tion that no Senator should receive any
compensation whatever." The feeling thus
betrayed by Ml'. Carpenter seems. to us the
very essence of shoddyisui and toadyism—-

feeling that gold makes the gentleman.
this feeling it is which is so fast corrupting
our public men and Causing their palms to
itch\for dirty dollars. Mr. Carpenterwould
have them come as salary; but if they do
not come fast enough in that way,' there is
possible danger that they may be sought in
some more disreputable quarter than the
public treasury. Mr. Carpenter looks fear-
fully fortyard to the time when only wealthy
men will be able to hold high offices; but
the false inotion of Honor which he thu's aids
in disseminating is doing more than any
other one thing to bring that day abOut.

This degrading estimate ..of public office
and political honors pervades Mr. Carpen-
ter's whole argument. He thinks the main
question is, whether $7,500 is too high a
compensaticin for a Senator or a Represent-
ative. If he was to submit that question to
a vote of the "plain people," we fear he
would be didappointed and perhaps disgust-
ed by, the result. We fear common folks
have not at present an unduly exalted opin-
ion of the worth, in any point of view, of
Senators even. We suspect there are a
great many men who don't care much for
the pangs of Senator Carpenter because lie
is not able to (hire as fine horses and give
as grand dinners as the calico Senator from
Rhode Island. But this material measure
of "compensation" which is set up is not
the true one. Mr. carpenter says he can
earn much more than his salary in practic-
ing law. No doubt be cap. And Mr.Ev:
arts, of New York, can probably earn much
more than Mr. Carpenter, and yet we be-
lieve Mr. Evans was quite anxious to go to
the Senate a few years ago When the salarywas less than $7,500 a year. Mr. Stanton
once received a s3o,ooolee in one lawsuit;
ex-Senator Morgan amassed a great fortune
in the sugar trade, and Senator Sprague has
grown immensely rich in printing calicoes._
Yet nobody ever undertook to estimate the
bay which. these men should receive for
their public servie by the amount of mon-
ey they were able t make in business. It
is a little• discount ing to find honorable
Senators looking upon public office with the,calculating eyes of a country postmaster or
deputy collector. _

Being well satisfied that the increased sal7(
ary is not too high, Mr. Carpenter affects to,
thir.' that the membersof the last Congress?,
were justified in voting the back-pay be-1
cause the same thing was done in 1850 and
1866. It is true back-pay was taken in those
years hymen who stand very high in the
public regard, and if the Senator was argu-
ing the question before 4 a bench of Judges
his precedents might be of service, but he-fore the jury of the whole country they are
of no value at rdl. It is true that these late
Congressmen have sinned no more than bet-
ter men before them; but it is also true that
the public sense of honor on the question
is muchfiner and stronger than- it ever was
before. Because the disgraceful thing has
been donetwice before there ks all the more
reason why the present culprits should be
punished.' Mr. Carpenter is a little disin-
genuous in this part of his plea. He says
the act has been committed before withoutcondemnation; but he Plinks the fact that
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the,grii6 _was 4roligky;[lntl purAibtoutly;
deutneA,brintbllo.qtiai!n:*iiire,io-1-3jfifit
under:pontuniplotti,oll:: " aluinotclaim tinif

grrod ogaiOst 0!e Ckilq4l.lor
4cyaticti,nUrko'r4tice; jdtthis;isthis:what;:iii
ilrgi3ment
„I.lkitt: 0611011 e Oeqply stirr
the stihjec.t•viicksbefor4:tlk‘,grAti:;:slP:COP'
juituniatert,‘. lie
'prprot.tcylliarn .Cottfi,reaitaott
gerons &oink{ oii'*hielittOy'vieralrefidink'.
-Ire knows that Tnember,Ot bo.h,ttiltyks
ply reflected Alm general, public sentiment
when they denounced the grab ri.qof 'dist'ep
ultable, (Bilk . And he prohahlyk nobs
by this time that the 'More %the people eon-
Sider the thatter.the More determined they
are to punish every man_ Pitingetl.-an
itching . hand _ into) the Public treasury tie-
cause I ,te had the legal,power so to do. _

.. .

Th- Case_of George AI Evans. . ,
..

liither celehritted_ 'case of the Common•
wealth vs. George ,0. Evans, tried before
Judge Pearson, at 'Harrisburg., in which the
Commonwealth Sued Evans for $191,000
retained by hint as compensation for collect-
ing the war chihns of the State.against .the
United States Government, the Common-
wealth claimed that Evans was a "public
officer;' -that, -as such, he was responsible
to' the accounting officers of the State for
the money collected by himOlett, he was
bo,und by law to make u; semi report,
of his collections; and that ie.was his' duty
to pay over to the State •all the money he
collected, and look to the accounting obi-

t cers of the State for a proper allowance for
1 his commissions. • The State 'also held that
he was not entitled to commissions on what
'he conaThiclirely collected, but only on what
was actually collected. , Judge Pearson de-
cided against the State on all these points;
but on a writ ,of error taken; out by the
State officers the SupremeCourt hasreversed
Judge Pearson and sent the case hack for
trial. Judge Sharswood delivered the opiu-
ion'of the,Court, and said: ,

"The collection of these moneys by Ev-
ans as a public officer was-within the excep-
tion of the net of '1842, and the jury should
have been so instrueted by the Judge who
presided at the trial. The latterssaid to the
jury, that as to the amount placed in Ev-
ans's hands -for collection by-General liar-
tranft, they- could fix the commissions, at
three, five, or ten per cent. In this respect
the Judge committed an error in not limit-
ing the commissions to the amount ltetu«lly
collected. On the question of forfeiture in
refusing or neglecting to report the progress
of his business as State agent, the Judge
said that under the actof 1811 he wah'bound
to account promptly, or within a reasonable
time, and it was a part of his official bond
to render semi-annual reports to the State
Treasurer of the amounts collected by him.

"Ile collected May 1, 1867, $78,576 89;
October 27, MS, $105,651 46; August 20,
1870, $136,846 09, and lie furnished no ac--
count until July. 21; 1871. At ' the trial Ev-
ans said he made a verbal report of his pro-
ceedings to Governor Geary, and the hitter
requested him, for the good of the Com-
monwealth, to make no public report; but
at the trial Governor Geary was not alive to
meet this allegation. But it was too .well
settled to admit of questionthat the Gov-
ernor had no authority whatever to release
a State agent from h 1 official duty or the
conditions of his bond upon any such no-
tions of expediency."

Evans claimed ten per cent. commission
on $1,910,000, being the whole amount of
the claims of the State against 'the United
States; but only about $420,000 of this sum
was actually collected, the , rest, being ac-
counted for by a settlement of accountsbe-
tween the State and the National Govern-
ment. Evans retained (and still retains) in
his hands $191,000, being ten per cont, on
the whole amount; but under this decision

lof the Supreme Court he is entitled to a
coin in asion only on whatdie actually col-
lected,J which would be but,542,000, even at
ten per cent.—au enormous commission mi.
tier any circumstances. He is plainly, there-
fore, a debtor to the State in $1,50,000, be-,
sides being liable'to indictment and trial for
embezzlement and misdemeanor as a public
officer. As he always gets very sick when
he is about to be tried, we shall soon hear,
of course, of his serious illness. That,
however, is not to be wondered at.Such a
decision as that would make any defaulter
sicit:—Pifkburold. Commercial,

Democracy Looking .Ahead,
Not long ago some persons who had be-

come tired of being defeated as Democrats
got together in a local convention in Allen
county, Ohio, and passed resolutions to the
effect that the Republicans must be-beaten,
lint the Democrats and Liberals combined
not being able to accomplish the task, there
must be a closer union of 'all the opponentsr of ,the hated Radicals under a new organi-
zation. In substance, the utterances of this
convention, which have been much discuss-
ed in the West, and have given rise to what
is kiniwn as the Allen county movement,
meant that the game of deception must be
played much more adroitly than it was last
year, to give the players any hope of win-
ning. Raving abandoned their party lines
last year without success, it occurred to
these Allen county people "that if they
were also to cast off their party name they
might have some chance."

But this movement has been taken seri-
ously in many quarters as intended to bring
about the disbandment of the Democratic
party, ,and protests without number have
been put forth by the old politicians of the
Democratic faith: All of these persons are
not so blind as not to sep that, in a national
sense, their party is already disorganized
beyond hope; but as it may- yet serve them
to get State and county offices, and as they
Would probably have no chance of either
in a new organization they pretend to ig-
nore an apparentfact. Veryfew Democrats
indulge tn dreams of the Presidency, butvery many hope to be membersof Congress,
Governors, members of State Legislatures,
Sheriffs, and town Constables. Notwith-
standing the desperate plight of the party
as a national party, the Inducement is strong
to retain the party organization as far as
possible and to retain the party name. Very
few of thesepeople expected,to win in the,
nation by the coalition of last year, butthey
did, expect to carry New York and gain
other local advantages, in which they were
signally disappointed. Because of that dis-
appointment the old leaders of the Demo-
cratic party seem determined to adhere in
the future strictly to their organization, and
make what they can by it. The pretense
made by the Allen county movement of.
opening the door still further has therefore
been heartily repudiated.

Senator Thurman is among those who
have spoken most distinctly on this subject.
The able Ohio Senator being an acknowl-
edged leader of Democracy his views arc
entitled to great weight, and when be con-
demns, the Allen county movement it may
be safely assumed that It will find no favor
with the masses of the party. This is cape-
-daily true in Ohio, where no one disputes
the supremacy of Mr. Thurman. It is there-
fore a matter of some interest to find him
repudiating this movement and looking
ahead, not to the future victories, but to the
continued existence of theDemocraticparty.
hieing -a prudent and sensible man, he in-
dolges in no prophecies concerning achicire-'penis yet to come, but contents himself
with declaring that too much stress is laid
on the fact that his party has been con-
stantly .defeated in national contests for
twelveyears, and he-seeks to draw comfort
from the contrary fact that it defeated its
enemies for three tunes twelve years. Re
is content to abide by the fortunes of the
Democratic party. lie is, moreover, of the
opinion that the honest policy is the saferone, for he says, " A mere change of name
affects nothing, and an attempt by politi-
cians to- form a nets party with no higher
object than success never,did and never will
succeed." If the party friends of the Sen-
ator had acted upon this idea when they-
met in Baltimore about a year ago, he and
they would not new be engaged in the disa-
greeable task,of keeping a show of vigor in
a moribund organization. '

These views of Senator Thurman, taken
with many other indications of the drift Of
sentiment which havelately appeared, make
it evident that the tendency of Democracy
is to continue its organization for the pur-
poses we 'have named, without pretemie of
concealing its name, its history,- or what it
is pleased to call its principles. Upon what
issue it will make anotiter national fight is,
not yet apparent, but as it had none in the1 last campaign, it will probably not bother
itself to get any.. A few lies about promi-
nent Republicans, and much vaunting of itsI own superior virtue,ill serve its purpok

-as Wejl as anything else.ie. Upon the whole,
we are not disposed to c plain of the de-
cision at which the Democracy seems to bearriving.- It is true they are treating the
Liberals rather shabbily, and wecannot im-
agine what is to become of poor Cochrane
and his omnibus-load of patriots, but wecan- forgive this cruelty to these politicalpaupers for the sake of having the Demo-
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ofttle pfkr!Xi. as,such, and forever
crushed`hile niikkefi a pretpuse Of Ile.
10gatinetbitigelse. offorts-witt ,be constantly
nixie feaurrectlt iifterlut defeats,,but
testituds, alone, anti is be4oll Ittriiirkt n)(7414
FoOttilw-uillittrent, consent: txr,lollolC-
.iiiol4t4iiiettill tS litntgo "s.
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. The. Per ils of Ballooning .
:Tho particulato of -tholrightfiiVfallund

deatlinf ProfessorlAlffountainWlillemalt-
lagaballoon ascension atAoribi,,Miebigan,
on the 4tlr, instant, are Otta,:deseribed by -11
correspondent of- the Detroit,Pogt::- --,-.N..

'` Among the many-advertised attractions
-of the celebration of the'Fourth by ear cit•
lama was that of the aseensiMi of Prof. La
Mountain of Ilrooklyni. Allelic, in ma iiittin..
moth air OOP SeVeral thousundspeetators
thronged the public square for hours before.
-the apiiointed time, A heavy scpiall of
wind necessarily delayed the ascension .for
two or three boors, Nit, at the- end of, that
time the air became calm. -UnderltirectiOn
of the- Professor the' balloon wasget, into.
position, and its iutiatitin-with- hot- air tivr
-commeered.

_
The'eanves some filled, anti

Inflated up:nearly 75 feethigh.'`'ba sket,,,~,
. •wasAWillow one, 'cif a sizCsufficient to hold

line ilastin- einnfOrtitbly 'lt was attached
to the balloon by six, or'eight ionropes,
which were fastened-at the top to 'roundi
piece of .wood some Two -ottlirce ftt-in di-
ameter. The ropes were in no man r fast-
ened tiigether between the lop and t 0 has-
liet. ' As each piece was 100. feet ng, it1),i.,scented, .even to the inexperienced cy., that
there .should have beim .stniid weldlig nrinetwork, at least; 'over • the bag or la ge of
the cations. The fendwas. generay ex-
pressed' that someaccident night oci ir, by
the canvas slipping through betwed) the
ropes: It was also noticed that the topes
were unevenly distributettfired or folir be-
ing 'in a comparai ive . cluster, leavii the
other strands Tar apart. Nothing wit Said
of the matter, as the Professor, who wave
the whole structure a thorough look I foreiftakinghisseat inthe'car,madenocoBent
on the fact, and itUras thought that hiex.
perience was sufficient for the peensi ,

' Everything being in readiness, tybs% rds')
"let hergo”, were given, and thelairtihip
darted up with,great rapidity, ~while the ter:
outtut waived Ins hat to the uneasy multi-.
tude who ahnost breathlessly watched his
flight.. Immediately upon leaving the,groand
the mouth-of the canvasbegan to flap around
with - great violenee.' When fully 'a- half
mile from the earth, • and when Ithe' Whole
structure looked no larger than whogshead,
the balloon slipped between the 'Topes, and
was instantly inverted. The car and its cc-
.eupant dropped like a shot, andwhen the
ropes were pulled taut the round piece of
wood was torn from the canvas. -: With the
most terrific velocity the unfortunate man
descended, clinging to the basket. That he
was conscious was evident from :his. strug-
gles. With alrthe intensity of a life with
tint one chance, e strove to raise the basket
above him, evidently hoping to use it as a
parachute. He succeeded in his object, but
whet about 100 feet high he loosed his hold,
folded his hands and arms before his face,
and struck the ground feet first with a dull,
heavy thud. -Then ensued a panic and up-
roar in the crowd which is' indescribable.—
Women fainted, men wept, and to add to
the confusion the canvas came flying over
the crowd like a huge bird. Someone cried
out to get out -of its way, as it would fall
with crushing force. The cry was taken up,
and a general rush was made for safety, in
Which many were more or less injured.

"La Mountain was crushed into a literal
pulp. Not a sign of motion or of life was
visible when he was reached. Medical ex--
amination disclosed the fact: that hardly.a
Whole bone . was left.. 'Many were.ground
and splintered to powder. 'flis jaws fellupon his arms, and were pulverized. The
blood,,spurted from his mouth and ears.—
Where he struck there was an indenture
made in the hard gravel grOund five or six
inches deep. Thu corpse was laid out and
placed on. the public square, :where it was
viewed by thousands during the afternoon."

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Our State exchanges report but Yew ser

Otis accidents on the Fourth:
Joe Jefferson and family sailed for Eu-

rope last Wednesday.
A single flash of lightning dispatched 66

sheep for a Michigan farmer•lutely.
bairn Keene is said to be in New_ York;

in the last stages of consumption.
Lewisburg talks of organizing a female

fire company, the males being opposed to
conning one.

Ex-President Johnson has been •attache(
by chMera. - Ohl "Asiatic" got the wors
of the encounter.

The Board of Supervisors of San Fran
cisco sustained the Mayor's veto of the Chinese laundry ordinance,

An hid silver mine 1.‘7,..irait.1,,,mi. 64 on..gnown race of the past" bas, een found in
Sevier county, Tenu.

The Minister of Marine of the Canadian
Dominion has directed an inquiry into the
loss of the City of Washington.

Among the incidents of the celebration of
the Fourth at Rending was a balloon ascen-
sion by Professor Shearer untl his wife.

J. B. Penfield, of Oswego, aged about 62
years, died suddenly in' the cars at Harris-
burg, Pa., on Monday week, of apoplexy.

A Wyoming female lawyer lately argued
for the plaintitt a case wherein her husband
was defendant, and carried it against him.

A Western paper says: " A short, thick,
striped, star-spangled-banner sort -of a bug
is beginning to look after the tomato crop."

" Hot weather, cholera, and hard times"
have produced a cessation in the issue of.
marriage licenses in Pulaski county, Tenn.

There haVe been 8,569 deaths inPhiladel-
phia during the pastp months, .a decreaseof 2,443 as compare with the first half of
1872. .

Good Templar lodges are now being open-
ed in England at the rate of ten per day,-
ant 150,000 pepple Lave joined in twelve
months.

The Secretary of the Treasury . decidesthat depository banks must pay their own
postage on official letters addressed to the
Department.

Christians in the employ of the Turkish
Government are hereafter, so it Is officially
announced, to be compelled to work on
Sundays.

CommOdore Rodgers, Chief of the Bu-
reau of Yards and Docks of the Navy De-
partment, is inspecting the improvenients at
League Island, Pa.

An Ohio Democratic paper says that "the
Democratic masses know no leader," The
boot is on the-other leg. It is the leaders
who have no followers.

The Secretary of the Treasury has re-
ceived from an attorney of West Troy, N.
Y., a letter containing $lOO as a contribir-

tiosto the conscience fund.
eorge Vowel, of Cedar Rapids, lowa,

was recently drowned by his own act. Tho'
very ungrammatical, it was consonant with
his wishes to be placed in the liquids.

A merchant in Franklin was cowhided
recently by an irate husband to whose wife
the dry goodie man had" Sold some'alico,
but -failed to give her the number of yardspaid for.

A Vienna dispatch says an attempt was
made last Tuesday by an incendiary to fire
the exhibition building by placing a lighted
paper in the principal gallery. The flames
were discovered in time, and soon extin-
guished.

The San Francisco Supervisors have pass-
ed an ordergranting to the Southern Pacific
Railroad the right to portions of Louisiana
street and to Mission Bay to facilitate the
bringing of ships and railroad freight cars
together.

N. Rufus Gill, President of the Second
Branch of the City Council of Baltimore,
was arrested and fined by Justice Haggerty
of that city for displaying fireworks anddischarging firecrackers on the street on the
Fourth of July.

The Boston Traveler is gratified'to learn
that recent-statements concerning the alarm-
ing condition of the health of the Vice
President are incorrect. The greatest diffi-
culty in the ease seems to be Mr. Wilson's
natural incapacity for idleness,

The City Counselor of Detroit gives theopinion that the Constitution of the _State
does not permit any language bill-English
to be taught in the schools. Therefore Ger-
man will probably be excluded, unless some
special provision can be made for it.

A general 'reduction in the quantity of
coal produced throughout the State has
taken place. The combination of all the
large producing companies has resulted in
diminishing the production twenty-five per
emit, or, in other words, putting all miners
upon three-quarters time.

Young Walworth was' taken from the
Tombs last Wednesdays and in company
with eleven other convicts driven to theHudson River Railroad Depot en route forBing-Sing. Young Walworth was niana-
-tied like the other prisoners, and placed
with them in the prison van.
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' The„.dropInsortie sections:- of Lbo Weat:-._.
for inatiurcer,Tnsetithern. and_

.Na'Sas,--'.l(entticlty.,:' and_
isouthern.Callfornia-,---- isAlready 'ehherbellig
`ltrtryttated'',,Ls:ripe!for,:the'reigier,•-•.PrOnx
`4lVlWt,liitntea.:lt'intiforitt•repnrt
tltat-AO'crottS'eti,er, !nuked hetter,er vretaisedL)etter4leld:_ilitni•_thOine no 0PC411.41 .0

- ',1,11q--%regitilt,' of 'country trititditry, to
SiOri* Citp einhia:cini..fittirthweStern.northerit Netrrankti'-- and Sinith(lif
the Area utulee-wlient e,tilii vat jolt is rintrlinlf
gl'eittee I,llllllltlVildiotyear, .hut thartinder
won is `notBei The crops- are, with=

,

' out :exception; better " than the,average.4',
Saudi grain vspecially proinise titi puisu-
ulljr large yield., _ - -

Tho' Odell- for the noir fifty rent note
have been, prepared,: Inol the whiting-will
be commenced Has week. The new , note
_will be n tpiarter,ofiliwitielt Atelier and a
go:trier anioclovider.than,the old one,'
and "trio have fl vignette - of' Snumq

w,u; Seerctary f TreasurY
in:1801. , No '.other new. fractional currency
-will be issited at" - • •.

' tflin impression 94, . A:rettnil in, the
best informed' eireles jit Wtetitingion- that
the Roe. P.“ Rockwood Ifitar, will be :07
pointed Chief Sustiee of;the t3opreine(.toukt
at the wend)ling Qf Congress next Deectiv.
,bei. This is I;nown ttt ite•the belief of/Sev-
eral 'ledges of the Pout• thentscives,/wito
miderstand that-none of the presentAtenelt
will r0C4.1V4,1 the Appointment,

Themas A. Senii mailed from Phila.
delphitr last Thursday it) the nee steamship
Pennsylvania. I le-goes tit ropel o place
the howls ()film Texas Pacific Railroad,
and with the purpose of settling the French
claims against the El Paso 0)1111)1'1)3i, stii.,lat
the same•time to ,vindicate deo. Fremont,
the former official rPptl esentative of that
cOmpany. Cot. Scott Will return alfOut.t he
10th of October. . - • ,

A Washington physiciap recommends,
that the water..of ,fountains he utilized: to
lower the temperature on hot, dry daysi—
He!would,vffect'this by converting the water
thrown oflainto a fine spray that will fill the
atmosphere, and be snkgests that it might
be advisable h) raise,the water, by force
pumps. some- -four-- ort five hundred' feet,
wilco the fine spray thrown out would drift
over the house tops:

New Jersey, althotigh the twentieth State
in population, is the sixth in the value of its
manufactures., which are steadily inereas-
ing.• Newark is the third•city in the Union
in the value, of its manufactured products.
The potteries. of Trenton arc more exten4
sive thou Cony others in the country; the
glass manufactures are large, and more than
one-half the zinc products-in the Union are
mined mid made in New Jersey. '

. •The experiment 'of Planting pine seed on
the waste lands of Eastitain, Mass., is re-
ported to be a complete success. A. thou-
sand' acres of land -are now covered with
thrifty - pines from seed sown. The land
thus covered, but for this protection, Would
have been a waste tract' of shifting Sand:—
As a consequence, too, game has increased,
and quail, plover, and other birds are plen-
tiful; while foxes am by no means scarce::

Massachusetts has enacted a law which is
likely to exert, some influence on future mur-
.cler trials when the plea of insanity is intro-
duced as a grow for acquittal. Itairpro-vides that a perso acquitted of murder on
the ground of ins pity must ho committed
to cue of the lug atic ,asylums of the State
for life, unless •t e Governor, after ta full
Consideratiqu of the case, is satisfied that
he can be set liberty without danger to
others. ' - , ,

Ayear ago the Legislature of Connecticut
abolished the usury laws. During- the last
year, in. consequence of the general strin-
gency of the money market, the rate of in-
terest has risen in Connecticut, and it has
been hard times for borrowers. The people
of Connecticut begin accordingly to,banker
after those ancient bits and bridles for capi-
talist?, called usury laws, which they threw
overboard, as they now think, a little too
hastily. •

The telegraphic eropleports from mond•
roes points in Illinois and lows, covering
the greater part of those ,States, shim that,
while the recent severe 'rain storms have
considerably damaged the-wheat erop, par-
ticularly in 'localities where it was justready
to harvest, there will be fully an average
crop. Oats have antlered more, being badly
lodged, and in many places will have to be
mowed. Corn looks well, and with favora-
ble weather will make a fully average crop.

The War Department will.send to West
Point from the ordnance bureau, as a trophy
of the late war, the first gun fired in the
cause of the rebellion. It was fired at,, the
steamer Vicksburg bound for New Orleans,.
and supposed to have arms and ammunition
on board. belonging to the United States.—
The firing took place several days before
any guns- Warn fired at the -United States
forts or troops, either or cratrie3tan rew•
sacola. It is a small four-pound cannon,
formerly the property of the city of Vicks-
burg.

The late Capt. Hall wrote as follows to
the editor of the Nautical Gazelle before em-
harking on the Polaris: " I shall bring you
tidings which will astonish the world and
recompense my friends for all their labors
in my behalf, or I will die in the attempt.
I will never return to the Arctic regions
again if I am successful; but if I am not,
and live to see the United States, I shall tell
my story and then seek a home in the far
North, where, in peace, I shall pass away
to a brighter and better land. ' God bless
you. Farewell."

A new wood-carving process has been in-
vented. by a Frenchman, who claims that
his machine will produce wood carvings at
the rate of a yard a second, and at a cost of
about one per cent. of 'those executed by
hand labor. The operation consists simply
in passing the wood betWeen cylinders form-
ing matrices. The material, it is stated, is
notdeformed, and greater density is given
to it by the pressure, while the sculpture is
as delicate as that made by the chisel. The
process can be used for producing cornices,
furniture' decoration, and similar ornament-
al work.

JaPan has just negotiated a loan in Eng-
land of $12,500,000, 'saying for it twenty-
five year seven per cent: bonds,- for-the pay-
ment of which the faith and revenues'of
the Government are pledged. These bonds
were issued at 92/, and were all subscribed
for in three days, the quotation having since
risen to 98/. The proceeds have nearly all
been sent to Japan in gold and silver and
Mexican dollars, and are to be devoted to
the completion of the Yeddo and Osaka
Railway, a line of about two hundred and
fifty miles, and to the improvement of va•
rious public buildings.

The Shah, who was charged with eating
with his fingers at the Emperor's table in
Berlin, is declared not to have done so, but
to have ,made out very well with the knife
and fork, whatever may have been his pre-
vious habit. It was hiS suite, or a portion
of them, who were guilty of this enormity.
But it is declared to he true that the ser-
vants of "_Lis majesty" did actually drag a
sheep into his drawin4room in OA palace.
lied- cut its throat in his presence, as it labia
custom to partake of the meat of no animal
not slaughtered in his presence: This story
also seems rather too extraordinary for be-
lief, but the foreign papers and correspond-
ents vouch for its accuracy.

A few weeks since the members of the
Canadian Government were charged with
bribery and fraud in connection with the
contract' for building the Pacific Railroad,
and, 11 'Commission was apptiinted to investi-
gate, with authority to examine witnesses
under oath. The officials objected that the
swearing of :witnesses would be contrary to
precedent, and the British Goverment re-
fuses permission to have them sworn. Now
the Conunissionem say they have no author-
ity to examine the witnesses except. under
oath, and the investigation is likely to fall
through, though there is little doubt in the
minds of intelligent Canadians that there is
foundation for the charges.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Times writes to that paper that
Mr. John T. Drew, a lawyer, and member
.of the firm of Drew,. Bliss & Holmes, who
has been in Europe for nearly ayear past in
the service of the Department of Justice,
and who has returned therefrom since the
adjournment of Congress, has-forwarded to
Judge Poland, Chairman of-the Credit Mo.
biller Committee, a statement setting forth
in positive terms the fact that he was with
Oakes Ames when the latter presented. the
famous "S. C." cheek; that he saw the
check; saw the Cashier in the office of the
Sergeantnt-Arms of the House pay, it, and
saW.Mr. Ames hand the money to a gentle-
man in the lobby, whom ho (Drew) did not
know. Mr. Drew,. who kept a diary, says
lie saw the check on the 20th or 22d,0f
June, 1898, and remembers that the top bill
on, the package of money given Ames by
the Cashier was of the denomination of
$500.. This testimony confirms Cashier
Dillon's recollection that he paid the check
to Mr. Ames in large bills. Mr. Drew, it is
understood, is ready to make oath to bill
statement 4 necessary.
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SALE.OF REM ESTATE.-:? -
t dint tuaticvtee omut.: 'Ccidit of

lututOtittipt.tcdtiv4atAntok.lspi:tbe • tlantarstgatVAduthilatistor)at atilleStatoittillt,st,„the
fletitte to 1011060.s; italnllf on' "-%'

jilundity-Alti3 aid- 411* tiiy TlB7
tag detteribed-riiallaittato: ,

No. I.—A lot of land In Welleboio, Tioga county,
Pao, -,hotsittle ou the northwest by Water street,
nottheaet by Itti. \Visite, eontlietud by- Main street,
and.sontliwest.liy Vein street; being 1211feet tinMain
street; and' 260 feet-on Witter street ;-known' ss-the
CONE liffilflit lot. .

:--;,.ti0'11.-7t.dtlaoltdobof Mint tU Wellsboro, bounded on
"the northwest: by lauds formerly of Nichols,
_northeast by 0.1.% EMS, southeast by 'lyAter street,'
routsetith weet, by other hinds of fetid estate, (No. 8);
the sante being OU feet Wide Cu Weia street. -. •

NO. 9:—Also a )ot, of 1:11111 in Wel/sboro, boot/fled on
the iturthylest by hunts lermerly, of 14. -1". Nichols,
northeast by other lands of sold estate. (No.' 2),
es4.l. Ity)iltterstreet, and soßthei.eat add•nsin es•
sessipti or 111.13.fiViAbh(tho same being 69,,,1 feet ort
Water: supet; together with au alley 12 feet wide lead-
ing,livot this lot to the highway leading. from 'Neter
strdet by but bra tannery_l3/ Nichols atreet, - ;

/NO. & 4-14'110,141,airblo4VOe-lialf of tv-,
Welisboro: lienhded do thenorthwest by Water street,
northeast by 1). T. Roberts, southeast by litini street,

Stand sou thwest by Wright Ilalloy; ' „feet o
Main Street and feet deip; known asthe
Ar, Chute Block" let. •
- No. 5.—A. lotof taint to Welishoro, hounded on the

' north West - Mutts of, James Ridley, Northeast
'L. Wilseit,"(ferituirlt L.,Deano,)souttdstat by Main'
street, and :midi/weal by Israel Ittehards; -being 00
tot on Main 'Arcot; knowo as the Stevens lot.

No. O.—A teL of land in Welisboro, hounded on the
northwest by Main street., 14(.41Ln:tot by Jacob broad-
head. southeast by other lands Of said estate, and
southwest by the Norris lot, (No. being 127 feet OA
.Main street and 2MI feoftleelii- known ad the residence
of said decedent;: it

. No.I.—Thennelbaded fotir.,llsths a lot of land In
We:Dbl.:ore, bounded onthe northwest I.,,,llitatrsatreet,
northeast' by other lauds of said', decedent's estate:
tNot 6), aeutheast by other-laugs Of sald'estate, and
southwest by I.aligher Bache; being 90 feet on Pawn
street and 'tau feet deep; known as the ”Norrie House"
lot. •

.

,

No. B.—A lot of land in Weilaboro, bounded on the
north by lands of said estate, east by B. T. Van Horn,
south by East Avenue, and west by S. B. Warring.;
being is feet wide on bat Avenue and 200 feet deep.

14o:9--A lot of land in Welliiboro, bounded on the.
north by other IMdaof said estate. east by lauds ofWilliamBeebe, south ,by`iF.aat Marone, and west by
lands of F, D. Fletcher; being 240 feet on East Are-
nue and 200 fest deep, and having four frame dwelling
houses thereon. This lot will be divided and sold in
parcels. each GO feet Wide on East Avenue. ,
: "No. 10.—A lot ofland imWellsboro, bounded on the
northwest by lands of L. Bache, A, P. cone, Jacob
Broadhead, Nathan Niles and Joseph Itiberone, north
by Joseph fliberollo. and lands formerly of Erastus •
Fellow a, east by William Bache, south by lots herd.
lug oil East Avenue owned by A. P:Cone, F. D. Fletch-
er, Margaret Henry, Charles Fisher, C. F. Austin,
Elizabeth Maxwell, B. T. Van Horn, A. P. Cone, S. 11,
Warriner. Hugh ]sung. Mrs. D.H.,Smith; and said
East Avenue; containtng about four acres. This lot
will he divided and Rohl in parcels to suit the conve-
nience of purchasers.
- No. 11.—Alot ofland in.Wellsboro, bounded on the
north by Austin street,' east by Eleanor Eastman,
south by C. G. Van Valkonburg, James Van Valken-
burg and Walter Sherwood, and west by lands sold to
Tolin Roberta, now' Walter Sherwood:a; containing
about one-half acre.

N0..12.—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded on the
north`by lands formerly of Erastus Fellows, now Jos.
Riberolle, east by lands formerly of Caroni:lo Austin,
south'.by Austin street, and west by Bache street; con-
taining , two 'acres' of land, and comprising lot 5 on
Austin street and lots 4,6, 8, 10, 12 and,l4 on Bache
street, according to the allotment of said Cone lands
in Wellaboro; excepting therefrom lots Non. 4 and 6,
sold by said A. P. Cone to Margaret Reese,. situato at
the corner-of Bache and Austin streets; and being
each 60 feet on Bache street and 200 feet deep.

N0."33.—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded on the
north by lands sold by said Cone to Lester Butler,
now Walter Sherwood,east by Bache street; eolith by
Thanes Davis, and went by William Bache; being lot

No. 9 on Bache Street, and being 60 feet wide apd;180
feet deep: . - ; - 1: : - . .
• No. 14:—A lot of land in Wellaboro, bounded on the
north by Thomas Davis, east by Bache street, south
by the west extension of Austin Street, and west by
lands of S. T. Roberts and Frank Smith; being79 fee;
on Bache street and 1131) feat deep.

No. 15.—A lot of laud lu Welleboro, bounded on the
north by the west Wellston of Anglo street, east by
Bache Street, and south by lands_contraoted to P. R, '1
Williams;' being 111 feet on Docile street and -conning
back to an angle.

No. 16.—The undivided one-half part of a lot of
land in Welislioro, beginning at thh southeast corner
of D. P. Roberts; thence south, 2iti degrees west, 18 irods; thence north, 87'i degrees treat along lt. li.
Attain, 53.4 rods; thence-north, V.; degrees east, 18 ,
rods; thence south, 874' degree t' east, 63.4" rode to
the beginning; containing 6,i‘ acres.

No, 17.—Theundivided one-bail part of all that lot
of land situate in Di boar township, in said county, -
bounded on the north by warrant N0:1,675, east by
the treat lino of Charleston township, south by war-
rant No. 1,582, and west by warrant No. 1,639; being
a part of warrant ,No 1.679; containing Iwo acres; ex-
cepting 190 acres owned by D. 1,. Desire,

No. La.—A lot of laud in Delmar, bounded north by
11j411112%111 Dowuer, east by the Stony 'Fork road, and
south and- west by Avery Gleattou; being eight rode
on said road and running back 20 rods; containing
one acre.

No. 19.—The undivided one-halt part of all that lot
of land in Morris township, in said county, known as
warrant survey No, 4,413, James Wilson warrantee,
containing 990 acres.

No. 20,—The undivided one-half part of all that lot
of land in Elk township, in said -county, known as
warrant survey No, 2,609, William Williuk warrantee,
containiuing 990 acres. ._

No. 21.—A tot of 'land in Wellaboro; boiluded on the
northwest by Maimstreet, urn theast by Samuel Dick-
ineou, southeast by Johu N. lactic, an, southwest by
Philona Confiders; being 20 feet on lii ' i,street and
62,4 feet deep; known as the Sherwood lo .

No. 2.2.—The undivided one-seventh part o a lot of
land in Wellsboro, bounded on the north by Altmann
Willard, JohnDictineon and Mary Dickinson, east by
Henry Sherwood, oath by the , Wellaboro Cemetery,
god west by Nichols street; containing eight acres;
f„„t„,,,„ ist..4 xkl . th llfollaLcorra-Driv nig .p.rk,

No. 23.—A lot of land In Delmar, bounded on the
north by Henry Sherwood, east by C. F, Butler, south
by Sohn Dickinson and E. M. Rollin°, and west by
lands formerly of Jacob liittbold; ontaining al acres;
known a 4 the Wincliell lot. J!

No. 24.—A lot of land to Delinr, bounded on the
north by the north line of war ut No. 4,219 and
lands called the Johnsoniot, east y said Johnson lettand S. 8. Packard, south by J. IA Ingerick and un-
seated lands, end west by unseated lands; containing
63.8 acres, a part of %variant No. 4,209; 'known as the
S. B. Warriner lot.

, No. 25.—A lot of laud situate in Delmar, beginning
at the southeast corner of the W. S. and L. S. Butler
lot; thence along a warrant line south 64 rods; thence

, along S. S. Packard west 144 rods; thonco bythe War-

-1 river lot north 26 rods, west 30 rods, and north 31,6
rods; thence east 163 rods to the beginning; contain-
ing 61 acres; being a part of warrant No, 4,219.

No. 26.—A lot of land in Delmar, beginning at the
northwest corner of the W. S. and L. S. Butler lot;1111 thence by the same south 1735i'rods; thence by other
lands of said estate west 93 rods; thence by lands of

, Lucinda Sabin north 74 rode; thence by Darius Ford
I east 04rods land north 86rods; thence by Leonard1 Palmer east rods, north 133,rode; thence by de-

rnsha Palmer oast 27 rode to the beginning; contrai-
-1 ing 65 acres; apart of warrant No. 1,543. •
I No. 27.--A lot of land in Delmar,' bounded on the

north by the H. E. Simmons lot and F. Butler, east
by the E. R. Allen lot. south byA. P. Cone, and west

Iby lands formerly of James Coles and H. It. Sim-
-mons; containing 60 acres; part of warrant 4,219;
called the Eneley Simmons lot.

No. 28.—A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on the
north by-Ira F. Butler, east by the Easley Simmons
lot, southwest by the West Branch and Stony Fork
creeks, and west by the Austin Lawton lot; contain-
ing 17) acres; called the IL E. Simmons lot; being
apart of warrantNo. 4,219.

No.29.—A lot of land in Delmar,,bcitinded on the
northeast by the west branch of StonyFork creek,
south by warrant No. 4,220, and west by -warrant No.
4,218; containing 200-acres. Also a lot begin tug at a
post in said creek! thence along the Busboy rnmonslot north, 65 degrees east, 27 rods, east 6 6 rods,
north 80 rods, east 106 rods, south 99 rods,l east 29
rods, south 128.6 rods, oast 184 rods, south 60 leas,
west288 rods; thence by the west branch of Stony
Fork creek to tho beginning; contaiolug 200 acres.

No. 30.—A lot of land in Morris township, in saidcounty, surveyed upon warrantNo. 4,220, James Wil-
son warrantee, containing 1,000 acres, being the un-
seated lands on said wan-ant.

No. 31.—A lot of land in Morris, imrveyed upon,
warrant No. 4,414, James Wilson warrantee, contain-
ing 990 acres, being all the unseated lands on said
warrant.

No. 32.—A lot of land In Delmar, beginning at the
southeast corner of the F. Moyer lot; thence north
6831 rods; thence east 169 rode; thence by Davis and
Knapp South 6834 rods to a warrant line; thence by
said warrant line west 169 rods to the beginning; con-
taining 76 acres; known as the Sampson Babb lot.

No. 33.—The undivided three-fourths of a lot of
land in Delmar, beginning at a beech, the west corner
thereof; thence by lauds of William Eberenlz north,
459; degrees east, 27 rods to a post in the south aide of
theKing road; thence along said road south, 723,i' do-grees east. 93 rods; thence along the.now Stony Fork
road south, 5734 degrees west,• 70,t‘ rods; thence byHector- Horton 'north, 46,a‘ degrees west, 26 rode;
thence byWilliam F.berente 41 6 rods to the beginning;
containing 21.4 'acres; known as the Bohner Cheese
Factory.- --

. No. 91.—The undivided one-third part of a lot of
land in Elk township, surveyed upon warrantNo.
2,635, containing 1,000 acres.

No, 35.-4 A lot of land in Shippen township, in said
county, being a part of warrant No. 2,307, containing
200 acres, the samebeing unseated,

No 36.—A lot of land In Gaines township, in said
county, beginning at the southeast corner of warrant
No. 2,335; thence west 250 rods; thence north lea
rods; thence east 100 rods; thence noath 160 rods;
thence by the warrant line eastlsorods; thence south
820 rods to the beginning; containing 400 acres; a part
of warrant No. 2,335; known as the "Long Run" or
0./town," farm.

No. 37.—The undivided one-half of a 1-t in Middle-
bury, bounded on the *eat and north by lands for-
merly of Aaron Niles, east by William Dennison, and
smith by Philander Niles; containing 43acres; known
as the Asa Bullock lot., , -

No. 38.=A lot of land in Elkland, in said county,
bounded north by Main street, west and south by T. i
S. Coates, and east by 0. P. Babcock; containing one-
eighth of anhare, , i i

No. 39.—A lot of land in Gaines township, boundedon the north by the north lino ofwarrant N0.)1,035,
east byDavid Rexford, south by the south line 51said
warrant, and west by lot No. 21 ofDent's lafidsin said
townahip; containing 68.6 acres;and being lot No. 22
of Dent's kande in said township. :

No. 40.—A. lot of land in Delmar. containing 180
acres, on warrantNo. 4,214, the same being unseated. 1No. 41,—Alot of land in Morris,containing 56 acres, I
known as the A. C. Williammee lot, bounded by Wm.
Emnlick;WilliaMBathe and John Williammee.

No. 42.—Alot of land in Clymer township, in said
county, containing 140 acres, part ofwarrant No. 2,-
291, known as the Hunt lot; beginning at the north-
west corner of said warrant; thence east 245 rods;thence south 148 rods; thence west 145 rods; thence
north 148 rods to the beginning.

No. 43.—A lot of land in Clymer township, begin-
ning at the southeast corner of the Hunt lot, (No. 42);
thence north 44%rods, east 31rods, south 207.8 rods,
west 114rods, north 163 rods, and east 80 rods to the
beginning; containing 127 acres, being part of war-
rant No. 2,291; known as the MoNiel lot , -

No, 44.—The undivided three-eighths part of a lot
of land in Dlossburg or Sloss. containing 120 acres,
on warrant surveyin thename of Aaron Sloss.

No. 46.—A. lot of land in Gaines, bounded on the
northby lands late of said A: P. Cone, east and south
by landsof Jaime Watvons and J. B. Bernaur, and
West by. lands formerly in poesession of Henry CVO-Intdeceasecontaining 14acres; istle/701171912 1;78. D.Dime,

.

NOR SAjJJ CHEAP I
Opa Ton Ilona Powor

THRESHING MACHINE
is troott.'wori.latj oriiar; foe 'ante, futptiro of THOS.
TAVLOrt, at. Furiaingl.o,,o HOSE, atMiddir%

:Jilly - •

BABOOCK
dealer. iii

Groceries,- Drugs"
)- Crockery (tied .Notions,

TOIE NEW:;

ROTARY MOTION

Sewintli 'Machine:l
Vie Great filinzilla Sezi,ing Machine if the

117i)rld

706,000.1Vbeeler& 'Wagon Seming
mfirtiiii(-4 now. ht I*.

intprowetuetit9. litl«Iyaildol to tliix Ceip.t.roted

I. Machine have niarb, it by fur tiut nn.ht tlet,lrable
hrtueltine in the ruiul tata) Lay., im-

wbut to the hale Of it. )10(13r buturn in the
bbitory oP Bmilicz Afticnpicti.

youtn,elf; ,moult 3 our 0,-It it.brreta
.1 bu)tui: a S‘.,wing tstbi

DO NOT ALLOW YOU ELF
TO'BE BLINDED

by that ie.,' CQIII3IIOI/ Ilinnion, that all Lurk Stitch
Bowleg aeo etoubge,or that any eta-

atuver your purpose If it makes the
stitch both *idea ”t Om fabric.
VLXAII,IINE ELL TRR OONATROCCIO!,.: UP THE

AtAtailtiE YOU BOY,

and tult. pa) 3,nate tsholti4 l'Oe- a tietISPICLIIIIIIIg. 610W-
-1.101/01INI, ~.1.11,11,•:iled Mat 1111,‘:, throwt, tO-
Rettitr to otelt IttfilvllCr tit., to List .t.tf4 16ttg.kmottgh
to wear tattib.,.th yotr hotly 4111411.atitlite.l.

is U. great di".ttuetive ditrerette., betwetm the
W 11%4, nu.lr alt 6ther ilia,lttrett that write

the -14.k Stttcit. lAttct it to to Ihi.l ditred.v.,..o that we
wish in est.ecialit e2ll your atteuti6ll

It .llfi7•es thJiLock; Stitch,) but
' does it wit/iota a Shuttle

Thereby disprlolog with the qtiottie Ana All Inaehiltery
r(•quo4,l to run a shuttl.; alao doing am.a) the
take-0 llott In to be found in nit Elauttla
and owing to tho peenliarity ot 118 COlpilliCll(111,

ONLY ONE TENSION IS III:Q1111tRO,
whileall other look-Witch Ittlwlttiwa it:quirt: two.

• • tin). Aw,nt,
March:2.s, '73-1v •?- WELLSitiIIIO, PA

WEW DRUG FIRM

NEW GOODS

Taylor Sr, Spalding;

Who'cull° and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS. CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS,

PATENT MED ICI 1VES

KEROSENE, LAMPS,

DYE - S_TUTE.PS, _P.EI?FtTIVER-Y,

ra.l%.lt.fY ARTICLE:74, ;Le

ibg made apeeiulthimgements with thwEloas-
burg tilaba Company, weran re reialy Ciiaae at lowest
rater, to part'. n eishing' to buy, m large quantities,
shipped (tired from the rudely.

Physiciuns' _Prescriptions anti lAini‘iy A,zurcc

t!I Congotoid,,l

, 1 •. i
tw-11fr. Spalding has lisstseveral years exprience

in the drug business, and is thoroughly poiilird in all
its branches. TAYLOR & SPALDING.

Wellsboro, Pa., June 24, 18.734f..

9 q ,4 9 9
Stoves, Tin, and Hardware!

xtz-Go to D. 11. DELOHEII & Co's for yOur StovesTin and SheetIron. •

4yi3o to D. H. Belcher k Co's for your Nails and
eeneral Hardware. ,

*Go to D. }t. Reicher A Co's for your Baying and
Harvesting Tools.

XW-Go to D. H. 'Belcher it Co's for your Table and.
Pocket Cutlery. +'

.43b3-Cio to D. Ei. Belcher S Co's fur • your Hope and
Horse Forks.

ZW-Lio to D. IL Belcher & Cu's tor the best Metallic
Lined Wood Pumps. •

tt'::erao to D. IL Bo'cher 1: do's for thu ba.t. Plo, • Inibiscomitry.

arirClo to n.'if. Belcher k- 'Co's for your Tin Roottog and Spouting.

tkirDo to D. R. Belcher JC Co's for your Repairingof all kinds, which wo do ou 'short 'loth:. and
guarantee eatiofaction.

We aro agents for the D. Rawson MowingMachines.to which we call your special attention. NV-Every
Machine warranted for two years. Extras of atl kinds,for this Machine kept on hand or furnished to order.'
Any person wishing to buy the best Machine in this
market will do well to ell/0 us a call.

D. H. DET.CIIER ic CO.,
First door belomf the Postonlee, Welleboro, Pa

June 21., 1873`-3tn.

ithhhhhhhh'.
HUGH YOUNG'S-

Insurance,Beal EstatelStearkhip
No 3. Bowen's Mock,

Arif-Drafts sold payable in any city or town inEurope.13tCabin, Second Cabin, orSteerage Passage tickets
to or fromany town imEnrope front or to .Wellsboro,
by the Anchor Line, or' the Williams and Onion, U. S.Mail Line of OceanSteamers. •

tarßeal Estate bought and sold on Commission,
sly I desire to call particular attention to the Them,ante facilities afforded by the old and well known

Wellshoro Insurance Agency.
---nsysnrasirEn mlBoo.

FIRE, .ITIFE cC ACCIDENT.
Capital Represented $10,000,009.

/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of .Phiga-i
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH& MERCANTILE,Ediagurg
PHENIX, of Brooklyn N: Y. - .1LYCOMING HAS. CO., Money.Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT,, Haittord.

Policies written in any of the above,leading co.M
parties at standard rates. Loma promptly paid atmyottice, No. a Bowen'', - =cat gamit.,R0v.19,1079, . •

.4.Cliiiiinifstrg"torPo Notice.. •
"

I-EnsoiAdriiiiviittration of Om estate otJohnR.Pierce, late of Welistioro,. 'flogs county, pc de•coagea, bitYitig lvert grunted to the UllibtlOgned
the Wester of Tioga county. all .1301410011 ilidEbtedsaki edssuittfrequested to make payment, aud 00,„basing del against said estate will pretest iisante to Sho.unleysignett at Viefiebaro. Pa.

MANY Pinko,fWaltaboro, Junelo,lB72-61.
•

• -

,

'ItA,Y TAKEN VP.—Cante inta the mahhtlik. itJJ the SUbßeritiee on the. 28111 of Julio lant,-orm
CM Slid white Steer, onered roan steer and arts ttdheifer:, slt two-year Olds. The owner will pleoolebproporty, pay charges, and take thew array. nt

Pa.; July IL, 1R73 3t. vitLlN 131.A1k.
• lexeclftglYe Notice.'

•

I ElTEstti 'rciitawiewlaly tAll the ifbiam of Awurttipunt:ey, late of Chatham I wuahlp,'i'wy;,
Eliva.asefl, having been granted to Ile, ,;rider.lawn:a by the Register of 'f iopra tonnty,

tadentsd to seat IIntro ate • telat4.teit to ishtmnada, tool fes.iaratt•cteflatt hemtod rani t ethlt
peesotit the ;UMW to tho ithawiiik;lWll in t'betbal.l), Fa_ALVIN A. 81'ENCI-11.,

. . - CYnUS W.1 . Chatham, Pa ,
July 15. 1811-fit, Lx,,, 114i:

Digsohttime.
NoTte,g.ig Lot eby given that t,,, hiatic,t TF111134100. was dipsowed tly.looltia/ &mac:of au tta,

L) July', 1673. W. isigully re:tiring tta,ia,
All nefloootaare to he-tiOtlett by the oew th a r,r Tru.Co. L.10 ,111.1.51.1AN, •

July It, 36/3.41; J. W: VAN VALKENBURG,

Gititrdittn's Sttle.
••By virtne of ;au ; order "of the Ornban's wait of9- 160 ei„„ 1.43. ik?sting date of !day dc, 187;i theundersigned, gunilhan of' n, tlienima, and 1:,„,,.Ctruunie, Minor children of OM/urn iNeemi„.(th„..7.
ed. Win Ox10:30 thpuldic sale on the menus,. n, (~,e.ington.tewnahip in Said county, on patuiday, Ilse, 1,1cloy 4,r At!gust, tioxt.,,at 2 o'clock, P. fif., limit hell to th ehighest and befiebulder, the thhttst of sail thinwein the followitigllederibed real estate, Ode the u,t,i.,
(4 Huh! Colburn Clemons, deeessed, viz: 1,,,0nth sa post tlio north-went corner lie of am tip , tmt ,iti,,
- east corner of 0 Jot-conveyed by 'it, elemeus f•J col.burn Clemons, Owileo south, h &eye, ti (34, 2.4perches to a pest iii the Willi. mum] Mali; 11,,,...4i along said road south; tt3i' degree went, 23 n utordier,sOUtb, 1734degrees west. 240 l*reheo; south, t degiftl:wo.t, 12 lairct,wes; south,..9la degrees t tett. 20 twrditi;south, 104 degreils east. 40.4 perches; south, 11 st y,
, east, 14 perches; south, h3i degrees east, 21.,,putter.south, 19 deifies east. 17 perches; south, 25 stnu,east, 22 perches; south, 42 degrtes east, 22 percher;HOutb. 24 degrees east, 24 perches; south. 7 5t,,,,east, 13 perches; theuce by- other lands of wifl'col.burn Cleltiotis, deceased, north. 82,4 decrees ‘6,.t, iuperches to a post; Melte* by lauds of War, ciorm,north, sq degreeswe-of/252 perches to the place tibeginning; containing 21.2 sixes. . _

- Arso; the following described lot, agnate in saidtowautop, to wit: begluniog' at au old. fallen hinitxi,theitco by %variants 14o's. 45918 and 592'1 in the, litthit qjNieklin N (itiftith, south, ?.,1 degree wi5t,187.5 pil, 4,
to a lynn; 'south, 89 degrees east. 2-15.8 Perches to %

post; thence by laud formerly of Aaron filoEs,tosith ,L degree east. 72perelbs to a post; thence by landsformerly of Mathias Slough, south, 813-. detre,,,,,,197.8 perches to a post; north, E).; degrees west, 791
perches to a post; ttnuace north, b 7 ti degrees no,t,115 perches to the place of beginning; containthmacres 144perches and allowance. -Terms of sale siadoknown at time and place or sale. R. B. MARVIN,

Covington, Pa., July 8,1873.--3t. Guardian.

Special Coml.
THE followingcauses hare been codified to Special

Term of Court on the 4th Monday of September,
11t73:

John W. Gurnseyvs, Collins W. Soper, a at., No.
1091 Nov. Terah7lBoB.
;ttnyt,cher and Jolin,Randall vsWm: E. Dodge, Lip.

-J es and James etokes. No. 484, Iday Team, 167 u
Abrahl Westbrook vp W. fe. L. R. R. Co, No. 14, Jai.

Term 1870.,
James Stevens vs W. & L. R. B. Co., N0.17, Jos
H. W. Calkins VS "

. " " No. 18,
Dean Dutton vs - "

" No. 19,
G. W. Hazlett vs " " " No. 20,
le. J. Indio vs" " " " No. 24, "

Tenn Spalding vs " " N0.297,
Edward Bayer vs " " No. 293, .4,

Gilbert Aldrich vs " .I\. " No. 294, ".'

Eliza DePni, etal.. vs • "Ili ." No. IA, "

Salty Dutton vs -•• ••1 " No. 19, - " •
John Mc'Jraw vs Farrlhglotar.lrarcolow, %10,

'lVrtu D412. 11. C. eirX,
July 8, th73.4t. Prothonotary

er:,7l-1)0 I
Cabinet Warerooms,

o..re ,Droo. Store, th NvUon,

All kitui.6 of

FURNiTURE
constantly on bang!. el choke sad el 1(.11:3IV, Mikt of

Part6r and 'Chainb
IE3

jutt reeeh ed. Now is your ebnuce to Feb. t truth a Largetiesh *Ova 01 a vat lei yul at31,8and at 11! kis d, Kap
as LOP cheapent. Svrettil attoottitol- paid to L %Da.TAKI No.

Caskets and Coiks
ofeverre ire, e y awl ".1ta -rip lon ,;1• taL. 11. i on 1/3tn./.

IVE US A GAEL
❑ly 15, Ib73—ly E. T.. CON6DoN

Mambrino Pilot, Jr.
I BENNET S J. U. haunt; recently
11. pitriliaaecl 01 JBl.llf3N 7e. Itell, of tha 'Matta.' me
:ttock Farni, near Philadelphia, Pu , the film% e high-
bred and fast ,;.no.; trotting :thither', oiler lay ~j.

*vices to litcoctera el fine llocoes,iit the xety low price
or fora Loft, and s'2s TOY the season. Int:mance
money Sue the first of Fehruari,-, succeeding, the use
of the horse. Season money due the first of Oefol.r,
each year. 'florae at Wellatioro,„a'ioga county, pa.—
Pasturage funlisbed for mares trot attlt.laneo. Good
care taken of them but accidents at .161: Qlowaere.

Mambrino Pilot, Junior,
is a brown, with bbeek petals, roalded in i&6, ,s hi
lianas high, ur if :te3eh x 4-111111111111 Q i,Lai IA FAY pvlitat?,
u in, finely developed bone and muscle, and mega lio
a thorough-bred. ii,' is wspiriteetand stylish ornelr,
with it quiet and {_sidle el's-potation. Ile has tort Leis
natural trottilig notion, and it trains el would 1... ,„iy
lust. WWI titAA I,y Geo. Robinson, i'd • lie tit ink, amt
aired -by the celebrated horse l'clainhisuo poe t, now
owned by James D. hell at Norristown, near Plols-
deli,bia, Pm

AIAMIIRIXO PILOT was sired by lifambriuo Clod
1 he by Maitibriiio Psymaster, he by ''Mainbrino by
Imp. Messenger. His dam Juliet by Pilot, Jr., be by
Old Pacer Pilot. The dam of Pilot, Jr., 'Nancy Pope,
by Havoc, by Sir Charles, by Sir Arcbey. by Imp.
Diomede. Mambrino Pilot was bred by Dr. Iterr, et
Ey•, mot sold by him to H. 11. Lyons, of leea for
$10.060, and repurchased for Gen. Robinson. of ky.,
and by him sold to C. P. Bell' for $lB,OOO. He is MX
brother in blood to Lady Thorn, with arenal d of .?- 181 ,:
Buy Clint that trotteda half mile at 4 years old iii 1
minute and 8 seconds; Erriecson, at 4 years old, trot-
ted a full mile to viagchi in 2:3034; Woodford klatehri.
no, with a record of 2:22R; Ashland, sire of Digitised
Ash and Highland Queen, winners of "Spii it of the
Times" Stakes fur 1868 and 1871; Idol; Bire, et Ills
noted Idol Girl, Clark 'Chief, Bourbon Chit f, Blood
Chief, Mambrino, Whalebone and many others, all
noted Stallions- and fast trotters. And yet Mambrino
Pilot Is confessedly the moat distinguished =en of
Mambrino Chief. See.—Everyllorse Owner's Cyclo-
pedia," page 481. He inherits the blood of Messeth
ger through three channels, and of Imp. Diomede
through two, with a cross of Pilot through his damHe trotted (itd years old, with short preparation afitir
Aseason in the stud, In 2:2 , He is the sire of mole
trotters than any other st llion of his age; and lie
and Ityadick's Elambletord la are said to be the hest
two trotting foal-getters-In the world. "Every Wise
Owner's Cyclopedia," page 476 Among his get are
the following: Gilt, that at 4 years; old receited fits
forfeits, and challenged any colt of Pam° ago to fret
for $lOOO, without beingaccepted; Dell Binger, that
trotted in. 2:40 before, he was 4 years old; Cranston,
at 3 years old, in 2:40,1-;;; YOsburg, at 3 years, in 2:40,
and challenged any horse in the world to trot, at 4years Of age, without being accepted; Charles Pole's
filly, that trotted in 3 minutes at 2 years old; ofMambrino Pilot, jr., (formerly Agitattir); Mandarin°
Messenger; Eschol; Detective, all of which are mat,
and fifty others recorded in "Wallace's Arni:riran
TrottingRegister." The dam of ManibranoPitot, Jr..is• by Camden, be by Shark, by American Fe-Ipse,
{himself the sire of many last and game trotters{, by
Dnroe, by Imp. Diomede, Dnroc out of Miller'sDamsol—tho best daughter of Imp. Messenger.Thus Mambrino Pilot Jr., inherits' from -tits site, 1Idesaenger blood through three channels, and Dio-
mede through two, and through his dam another
strain of each, giviii :( him four Messenger crosses,
throe of Diomede, and a eines of Pilot thro ueb Pilot,
Jr.'—the best son 01 Old Pacer Pilot, and the sire of
}men noted horses as John Morgan—the "closest
competitor of Elora Temple in her pulley days"—Jim
Hockey, Tackey, Tattler, with a record' of 2:26 at 6years old,—Pilot Temple, Dixie, and maw: mole.

The oldest eels sired by Mainbrtue Yitol, ,Ir., are
but twit years old, and have, therefore, ne%er been
speeded; They are uniformlybays and brow us Jsrge
and styllah, with very due natural trotting anion,
and Wautrouly ago and driving to prove tbernsebres
trotters. t An axaminatien of the aboye pedigree sill
disclose a profusion of the hest trotting strains, being
rich In the blood of Messenger, Monied° and thePilots, aid with the natural trotting action of Main-Wino Pilot, Jr., CM/ hardly fail to produce treitcrs;
While with his line else and great eubstance, his colts
that are not fast will make tine largo carriage horns,ir better still, will he able to work,

ilumtur k Spwro.
N. li.—in order to stimulate tho owners of malesbred to oitr horse to (alio bettor care of Moir cOll3thau f 8 tob otteu dotal, we make the billowing ofti.r.--We will precept tho owner of the fasliot colt by our

horse a silver tett set 111111ed at n handrcii dollars
The trials ,ba be made during the Fair of the Tioga '
00unly Atkrteultural Society the tall alter the coltsare three *ant old. IiENNE'r k STItANO.WOlpbo

, Arun 21, 1878..- tn.

NE-Wt. MARRIED PEODLE trout c.iti ones
too) cah get a colat;lcte

outfit for 1 ouseker?tng at Ectira china not.

Lamps, Chandeliers& Brackets
- Arit7 C . B. R

fro) gpt.x
of any descripthin executed with accura-cy and care at the

' aairrerftw nroWnitz.Ul
C C ICY..
FRIEND I if you are afflicted with CANCER. came

immediately to the Cancer Infirmary of Dr. J. Id.
Crane, Addison, N. Y., where you wilt be promptlytreated anti cured, if you come iu time. Whenmoll.
in the tt: IL Depot at this'place, ask for the Ameri.can Hotelomnibus; ,it will take you- direct to the In-
firmary. If you wish for references, semi for Circu-
lar without delay. Charges alwaysreasonable.
' Juuu 24. 1873—1Y.

Notice to Taxpayers.
MITE Board of School Directors for Wellabor° School

District NN-111 Meet at tho office of Elliott & Dosard
on Thutaday, the 31st day 01 Jul , at 7 o'clock,
to receive applleaUona for correction or abatement of
'Whop/ taxes, after the above date.neatiobapPication
will be considered J. H. BOSARD.

Weilsboro, ?July 8 , 1.873,4 t Soo.etary

TAIIIM LINENS, Tow*, Napkins, at
alas Hall.

..
, ~

~ . • .
,---

- No, .48,—Tbo midi ~ : onadudY part ofa lot ofbad
toOhatiOslott towludlith-bouudoiton,ilao nos% and
oast by lands of Martin flonnott,,s.autft -by d. 0. Unit,-
aud, eastby Alta lyilldnnont containing $0 acres.
' No. 47.—A lotofbits% litfillitlek"township, buttnibid

i'i'n tiro Hord, )4Y,Arnyttoltoopoirot.,wostby lands claim-
-Vtiby,—';--1.00.x. south by 14; plor. And eastby .81sibort
SfilentcOulninfnit W itcron; IrnoWd Itn, tboiyillthwi
`lAntinotil)l.9li.;of,, .=. :., ' ~-.-

:-• ~, c
. ~..

=! Teiiilfi;thsti-ou emsrvillon'or sale, - Ton poi"mut:,

•of bias to bo advanced nt iinn of sato, '

' -
' • - -•-- - "-, .r, 3s' jfA Itlttl.4oN; Addilninttutor.

Welaboro, Tun) 2C f1174-4W. ....


